
FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board.

BE SI1 KB and see rooms at Hotel Sargent
before you deride where to move; modest
prices : American or Kuropean plan; best
cafe in Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice; living here Ifc a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience: close in, yet
away from downtown dirt and noire.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues.

HOTEL RARTON CAKE.
4S.-- ALDER ST., AT 13TH.

8Re table d'hote dinners. 6 to 7; lunch
11:30 to 1:30, 25c; breakfast, -- 5c. Special
rates by week or month.

GENTLEMEN, couples, desiring bright, airy
rooms. handsomely lurnished, splendid
hath. In modern, well appointed home, ex-
cellent table and service; quiet, refined
nurroundtngs; reading room privileges. B
4:o, Oregonian.

Portland Women's Union; 18th year; rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- use of
librarj ; Women' Exchange.. Address Mrs.
Ella Rawlings, Supt., 610 Flanders.

ROOMS with board; home cooking. Call 52
K.it Taylor st.

FURNISHED rooms with board. The Ozark.
225 Uth su

Apartments.

FOR KENT apartment, steam hat
and j;inltor service, best location In the city,
fssu Kiverett, cor. 18th st.

Flats.
WE HAVE In the Nob Hill district the

most modern 5 and 0 room tlats in the
city. Let us show them to you. Smith's
Rental Agency, It J Couch bldg.

MODERN flats, all sizes, for rent. East and
West sides. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon, S. E. cor. 3d and Oak. Phone
Exchange 72.

FINEST flats in city, finished, ready for
occupancy. For rentals inquire of owner,
6V N. 23d st.

NICE flat, easy walking distance.
Inquire rear col tape, 2:i0 Hall st.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE) BEAVER apartments, 12th and Marshall
ts.. newly furnished housekeeping rooms,

modern conveniences fine plumbing, electrio
lights, hot water, free baths, gas ranges,
laundry room; (2.50 per week and up. No
canines1 allowed.

THE HOWL AND APARTMENTS. 631 H'Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, free phone, both floors; no dogs,
no children. ,

NICELY burnished housekeeping rooms to
party who will give meals for the rent;
privilege also given for keeping other
boarders. 12H West Park street.

NICELY furnished housekeeping suite; steam-heate- d,

big building; also one suite partly
furnished; no children. The Erdmann, 14
Grand ave. N., cor. Burnside.

DESIRABLE, reasonable unfurnished rooms,
brick building; no transient lodgers; cen-
trally located, paving carfare and time.
211& 2d and Salmon.

TJNFU RN1SH ED housekeeping rooms with
modern conveniences, electric lights, hot
water, laundry room. The Beaver, 12th and
Marshall sis.

FOUR nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
pantry and basement, bath. gne and phone;
walking distance. 403 Kodney ave., cor.
Hancock.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping.
In private family, on two car lines. Take
East An4teny car. H71 E. Ollnan.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
single or en suite; close walking, distance,
prices reasonable. 555 Morrison.

Talking Machines and records;
Steinway (and other) pianos. Sherman,
Clay & Co., oth and Morrison.

NEAT light Housekeeping rooms, home
place, reasonable; bath and phone. 5S7
Washington. Pacific 2601.

TWO large, clean, light rooms, completely
furnished, housekeeping; gas, bath, yard ;

reasonable. 002 Front.
THE MONTGOMERY, 461 E. Morrison, cor.

8th, newly furnished housekeeping rooms;
electrio lights, baths.

TWO nice suites of housekeeping rooms,
cheap, to adults, at 489 W. Park st.
Phone Pacific 25U6.

$14 Two nicely furnished housekeeping
roorn, gas range, stationary tubs, bath,
phone. 414 N. 21st st.

10i N. 18TH Newly furnished housekeeping
rooms; R 'is range, running water, phone;
everything convenient.

854 SALMON st. One very desirable room,
furnished Tor light housekeeping; gas
plate; no cltfiidren.

43 MAI N, corner 2th. Furnished house-
keeping rooms, $3 and up; gas, bath,
phone; central.

BRIGHT front suite, three rooms, two
cheerful attic rooms, furnished. $12. 117
N. INth St.

TWO unfurnished front rooms, housekeeping
if desired. 340 Ankcny, cor. 7th. Phone
A 2701-'- .

THREE nicely furnished front housekeeping
rooms; water in kitchen; rent $30. 214
13th.

TWO" basement rooms, completely furnished
for housekeeping. 210 14th st. No chil-
dren.

HOUSEKEEPING suites, first floor, suitable
for 4 peuun: modern. 403 or 6fe0 2d at.

$17 Three furnished rooms; gas range, bath,
sink. Call between 1 and 4, 610 1st.

FOUR large housekeeping rooms; wood andgas range; first Moor. Phone 918.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms;
free phone and bath. 313 3d st.

DRESSMAKER'S location Large rooms,
well lighted. 54!) Morrison st.

FURNISHED housekeeping suite in modern
house. 201) North 10th st.

$12 to $15 PER SUITE at the Southern.
H73 1st st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 450
Yamhill at.

TWO housekeeping rooms. 514 Everett st.

Houses.

WEST SIDE.
Eight room house, well situated forroomers
Several houses. East Ride.
Two flats. Kast Side, on carllnes.

PORTLAND INVESTORS' CO.,
208 Stark, Room 12.

GOOD house, barn, large chicken-hous-

100x100. close in. $10 month; new
lower flat. $10, or $22 furnished;three nice furnish d housekeeping rooms,
front of cottage. $15 month; another, two,
$S. Coast Realty Co., 220 '.i Morrison.

HAVB you anything to rent? List it with me;turning people away every day. A. 3.Draper. 343 Washington st., rooms 5 r.nd
C. cor. 7th st. Phone A 2410.

SIX- - ROOM house on Montgomery st., rents
14. 5o; furniture will be sold at a sacri-

fice price of $170. Smith's RentalAuenry. 314-1- 5 Couch bldg.

FEVEN-ROO- house, modern convenien-ces, nice lawn, with roses. 355 East Oth
St.. corner Broadway. Call 46 Rust
Oth st. North.

NEW house, near 24th st.; rent$27.50; two new fiats on Johnson st.,
dirge yard, rent $.13. Call room 40, Wash-ington bldg.

FOR RENT A nice, modern cottige
with porcelain plumbing; convenient to threecarlim. Inquire Oits Upshur street.

250 1UTH ST. Large new house
tile bath, both floors. Inquire Graves'
Music Store. 32S Washington st.

FOR RBNT -- room modern house. North
Portland: rent reasonable. M. E. Ijee room
20 Raleigh. 323 Vj Washington st.

MODERN house, completely fur-
nished, for rent; Immediate possession
Phone Main 504.

NI "E cottage, modern. 'Sunnystdc,
mar car; $15. Hatfield A Smith, looW
4th st.

NEW house of 9 rooms. 712 Lovejoy t., near
22d. Apply 132 Oth et. Phone Pacific Rtfll.

$17 Five-roo- modern cottase; nice yard;
no children. 070 E. Madison. Inquire 077.

ItfODERN' house, atflc. bath. App'y
T i;it 17 th t. Phone East

TlO modern houses, $30, $3. H)th
and E. Couch. Phone East 24u9.

JKK RENT Four-roo- cottage. Call at
zlo. 1O0 N. 14tli st.

Furnished House.
lower flat 330 2d st. Call after

5 P. M. Main A 4402. f

FOR RENT.
Fnrnlshed Houses.

BOARDING-HOUS- furnished. 23 rooms,
rent $35 per month. C. H. Piggott, law-
yer, owner, rooms 4, 6, 6, Mulkey bldg.

TWELVE-ROO- house, all In housekeeping
rooms, cheap rent, close In, rooms all
full. Phone Main 1020. A 1020.

MULL furnished house, 2 bath
rooms, on Hawthorne ave. Apply J. F.
Boothe, Commercial block.

MODERN . house, completely fur-
nished, best location; gas. electricity, fire-
place, furnace. Main 0543.

$40 MONTH: Ten-roo- m house, completely
furnished, water and phone. Hawley &
Haight, 143 1st st.

FURNISHED cottage, 7 rooms, gas, bath,
piano, car line, basement and woodshed.
K 427, Oregonian.

FOR RENT Furnished cottage, modern
conveniences; close Jn. 244 Dixon St.

FLAT four large rooms; gas, bath. 514 E.
21st st. Richmond or Woodstock car.

$25.00 Furnished cottage. East 27th
st. A 417, Oregonian.

Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.
NICE furnished flat for sale; mod-

ern; janitor's services; must sell at once.
540 Washington st. ' Phone Main 0006.

SNA P Flat, 3 1th and Alder, 147 V ; just
furnished ; leaving city unexpectedly;
$425. time.

EIGHT-ROO- housekeeping, rent $24, $325;
12 rooms, $050. $250 cash, terms. 103 4th.

flat for rent and furniture for sale;
brand new; a bargain. K 437, Oregonian.

$2M BUYS furniture of cottage; two
rooms pays rent; no agents. 22S 11th.

SNAP $300, furniture of a house;
house rent reasonable. 6SS Irving st.

Stores.
FOR RENT Storeroom and one floor above,

30x100, with elevator; moderate rent on
unexpired lease. Apply Chi opeck Fish Co.,
65 Front st.

FOR RENT A well located store on Union
ave., near Burnside. Inquire of John C.
Hunks. Rodgcrs, Hart, Gibson, A., 146
2d st., city.

MODERN store for rent. 450 Washington
st.

STORE for rent. 142 N. 10th St.

Office.
ROOMS for offices and manufacturing; power,

steam heat, storage room in cement base-
ment, sidewalk, elevator.
HOWE, DAVIS & KILHAM. Book Mfra.

Ill Second at.

FRONT and back offices with water, heat,
light and elevator. Best location in city.
Dammeler, agent Raleigh bldg-- . 6th and
Washington.

DFJNTIST has offices to share; physician pre-
ferred ; nicely furnished ; modern building;
centrally located. D 427, Oregonian.

OFFICES to rent In the Worcester and Hamil-
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong, 314 Worcester bldg.

GROUND FLOOR offices and desk room; both
phones. Sengstske & Lyman, 90 5th st.
(near Stark).

FINK offices. best location. Room SIC
Swetland bldg.. 5th and Washington.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.

GENERAL DEPOT, Q. M. DEPT.. Jefferson-- v
i e, I n d November 30. 1 !o7 Sealed

in triplicate, endorsed on cover "Pro-
posals for Q. M. Supplies," and addressed
to undersigned, will be received here until
lo o'clock A. M. December BO, 1007 for
veterinary supples, lamp and lantern parts,
required for Manila. P. I., as per schedule,
which will be furnished on application to

, this depot and the depot at New York and
San Francisco. Preference given to articled
of domestic production or manufacture. The
right la reserved to reject or accept any or
all bids or any part thereof. Further In-

formation furnished on application. J. M.
Marshall, Ass't (jr. Mr. General and Depot
Q. M.

GENERAL DEPOT, Q. M. Dept., Jefferson-sonvill-

Ind., November 12, 1007 Sealed
proposals, in triplicate. Indorsed on cover
"Proposals for Q. M. Supplies," and ad-
dressed to undemigned, will be received
here until 10 o'clock A. M., December 12,
1907, for wagon parts, paint and miscel-
laneous supplies, required for Manila, P. I.,
as per schedule, which will be furnished
on application to this depot and the depots
at New York and San Francisco. Prefer-
ence given to articles of domestic produc-
tion or. manufacture. The right is reserved
to reject or accept any or all bids or any
part thereof. Further Information furnished
on application. J. M. Marshall, Ass't Qr.
Mr. General and Depot Q. M.

Miscellaneous.
INFORMATION Is wanted of James Scott

Ecker. The following Is a good description
of him: Age, 61 years; height, about 5 feet
10 Inches; weight about 150 lbs.; fair com-
plexion, brown hair, with fair sprinkling
of gray, clean shaved; has very narrow
upper lip; always stands and walks very
erect. Wast last heard from in Portland,
Or. ; was then on his way to Washington.
Any Information concerning him will be
thankfully received. Address V 419, care
The Oregonian.

PERSONAL.

LADIES, consult Dr. Mary Lane, (the only
and original) established 10 years; specialist
for diseases of women and children. The
best equipped lying-i- n sanitarium on the
Coast. Consultation free. Correspondence
confidential. 2i'3 Alder, cor. 3d, Portland.
Phone Mtun 2700.

SWEDISH TRAINED NURSB, Helslngfors
graduate, cures rheumatism, nervous dis-
orders, sprains; steam, sweat
and. tub baths. 7 East 11th st., private
home for patients both sexes; take East
Ankeny car. Phone East 260. Home B lto3.

SUM'S pressed whll you wall. 50c. To vis-
itors of Portland hotels and to public at
large; Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, thetailor's, 100 th St., next to Quelle. La-
dies' skirts pressed, 50c. Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 2088.

NOTICE) OF REMOVAL.
A. B. Bloomer, agent for Perkins National

Herbs, also for Kretal, formerly at 2o8 3d
St., city. Is now located permanently with
the F. P. Keenan Co., 190 4th St., Portland.
Phone Main Xhb'l.

DRSS suits for rent, all sizes; $1 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Unique Tailoring Co., 3uu Stark.

FREE THIS WEEK.
Life readings If you buy our new book,

Mme. Beverly, Chicago's "Honest Medium."
Hotel Butler. Phone Main 7054.

GERMAN, French, Spanish and other For-
eign Dictionaries. Text Books and Litera-
ture (German books a specialty). A. W.
Schmale Co., 229 First St.

LOST powers restored by the greet Dr. Lor-en- s'

Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25c a box. Write
or- - call at Eyssel's Pharmacy, 227 Morri-
son st., bet. 1st and 2d.

DR. SANDERSON'S CO. Savin and Cotton
Root Pills; sure remedy for delayed periods.
Trial box $1; regular size $2 by mall. Dr.
Pierce. ISlfct 1st st.

Dr. T. J. Pierce, specialist, diseases of women;
all Irregularities corrected; no exposure,
charges moderate. 181 1st, cor. Yamhill.

HAVE you rheumatism, sciatica, gout, neu-
ralgia or lumbago and wish to be cured?
Send name and address K 43o, Oregonian.

Mme. Courtright, skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic sur-
gery 225 Flledner bldg. M- - 5042. A 20u9.

LADY permanently employed by reliable
firm wants to borrow $5o for two months,
secured by salary. X 429 Oregonian.

4,THE SNOWDEN BATHS," 145' TH
st., rooms Vapor, sponge baths,
electric treatments. Lady attendants.

MRS. OBROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
a leohol rub. cream massage; references'
2S22 park. Main 2403. A 2734.

MISS ETHEL WARD, manicurist and chi-
ropodist, formerly of 351 H Morrison St., is
now at 201 3d st. A 6542.

SCALP treatment, massage, Swedish move-
ments, alcohol rub, steam baths. Mrs
Bruce. 200 i 7th. A 3504.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on Dr.
Ketchum, graduate: advice free. 17o'4 3d
M. Main 7154.

RECENTLY opened, manicuring parlors re-
moved from ;J51Vi to 343 Morrison, rm. 2.

BALM of Figs for all female diseases fPtf
E. Belmont. Phone E. 4034.

LADIES' barber shop now open. Manicur-ing and massage. r4 4th st.

ALICE CHURCHILL, masseuse and chirop-
odist. The Olive. Oth st.

MOT.KS. wrlnklfi. superfluous r.arr remove-Mr. M. D. HIM, 130 Fleldner bids. Pac 13!
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PERSONAL.

WH CTTRW
All diseases of men, women and childre-n-
coin acute ana chronic diseases of the eye.
ear, nose, throat and lungs, heart, kidneys,
bladder, brain and stomach, catarrh, rheu-
matism, goitre. Indication ronMtt nation and
skin diseases promptly cured. All private
and wasting diseases promptly cured and
their effects permanently removed from the

;biciu. consultation iree and strictly con-
fidential. We guarantee all of our cures.
New York Surgical & Medical Institute,
Raleigh bldg., 6th and Wash. sts.

DR. MARY LANE" INSTITUTE.
Medical and Knrtrir-n- l fine).

Diseases of women and children exclusive
ly; nervous and chronic diseases of children
given special attention! a.11 electri
cal apparatus; maternity cases are given
careful and personal attention by graduate
woman pnysician; sanitarium In connection;
consultation free; open evenings. Rooms
Grand Theater bldg. Correspondence solic-
ited. M. 3928, Home COOT.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!
General diseases of women, men and chil-

dren treated scientifically by a licensed lady
physician of 2o years' practice; also out-
side confinement cases promptly attended.
Latest improxtd X-r- and Finsen meihoda
for treatment of cancers, gall clones, goitre
and rheumatism. Correspondence Invited.
Address Suite 5. Raleigh Bldg., 322',
Washington St., Portland. Phone Main 4151.

MAUD, be sure and wait. I have good news
for you. I am getting my shoes shined
and a shave for 15 cents at the Model bar-
ber shop. 1 am going back tomorrow to get
my hair cut for two bits, as they employ
ony the best of barbers. Tell Gaston the
number is 81 Oth t. Charlie.

ANY trace as to the whereabouts of Michael
McLaughlin, age 35, height 6 ft. tt, light
complexion, last seen in Portland a year
ago, will be thankfully received by his
mother, Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin, care of
J. Smith. Rrtkdi Prairie, Washington. R, D.
No. 1, Box S3.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

MONEY FOR XMAS
Upon your plain notes.
Now is the time to call.

BEFORE CHRISTMAS RUSH IS OX.
$10, $20. $30, $44t. Sflu. $IH, $70, $S0, $100.

REMEMBER, IF YOU WORK,
WEt WILL LOAN YOU MONEY.

"Wli NEVKR TAKE MORTGAGES
LOWKST RATES. EASIEST PAYMENTS.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK?

"DON'T DELAY."
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

WED, AND SATURDAYS TILL 8 P. M.
STATE SECURITY COMPANY,

704 Dekum Bldg.
Take Elevator.

LOANS made to salaried people holding per-
manent positions and responsible Arms;
easy payments and strictly confidential;
also

CHATTEL LOANS
on personal property; rooming-house- s a
specialty.
NEW ERA LOAN MORTGAGE CO..

205 Abingdon bldg.
MONEY advanced salaried people and other

upon their own names without security;
cheapest rates, easiest payments; offices in
00 principal cities; save yourself money by
getting our terms first.
TOLMAN, 233 Ablngton bldg., 106 Sd.

MONEY LOANED On salaries, no other
security; my system Is the best for rail-
road men, clerks, bookkeepers, streetcar
employes and others; all business conf-
idential. F. A. Newton. 511 Buchanan bldg.,
2S6fe Washington st.

WE HAVE gold coin to loan on approved
city real estate, residence property;
reasonable interest. Piggott, Finch &
Bigger, rooms 4, 5 and U, Mulkey bldg.,

' N. E. cor. 2d and Morrison sts.

MONEY to loan on diamonds and real es-
tate; first and second real estate mort-
gages bought. M. FX, Lee, room 20, Ra-
leigh bldg.. 323 Washington st.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $1000 or more to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent, on improved realty, M
G. Griffin. 200 Stark, opp. Cham, of Com.

LARGE and small amounts on good security
at low rate of interest. C. F. Pfluger &
Cj., 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d and MorrUun.

MONEY to loan in sums to suit, on Im-
proved real estate ; lowest rates of interest.
Louis Salomon, 233 Stark St., near 2d.

LOANS on furniture, pianos and other se-
curities; lowest rates. S. W. King, room
43. Wash. bldg. Phone Main 6100.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. Small building loans a specialty.
W. H. Nunn, 552 Sherlock bldg.

$5000 to loan on good security at reasonable
rate. Morgan. Sweet & Chapman, 213 Ablng-
ton bldg. Main 2015.

MORTGAGES, let and 2d liens, and other real
estate securities discounted. H. E. Noble,
Commercial block.

SALARIED people save money by getting our
terms on loans first. Employes Loan Co.,
716 Dekum bldg.

MONEY, MONEtf MONEY! ! !

To loan. See S. S. Gillespie, 420 Commer-
cial bldg.

$5000 TO LOAN on Improved property.
Brokers need not reply. ' D 440, Ore-
gonian.

State funds loaned. 6 per ct. W. B. Thomas,
state agL, Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateralsecurity. C. W. Pallett, 304 Fenton bldg.

MONEY to loan on ait kinds of security.
Wm. Holl. room 9, Washington bldg.

$500,000 to loan at 6 per cent on mortgages.
Wm. Q. Beck, room 312. Failing bldg.

WILL loan $5000 or less, 6 per cent; real
estate. Farrington, 313 Fenton blug.

PRIVATE party has money to loan on
diamonds; low rate. Phone A 4004.

I CAN place a few gilt-edg- e loans; no other
kind. G. B. Walling. 243 Stark st.

DON'T borrow money on your salary untilyou see Hutton Credit Company.

I HAVE money to loan on real estate security.
v. a. it owe. uij iucnanan meg.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan Co.. 410 Dekum. bldg.

I HAVE $500 to loan on mortgage loan.
Address 1 424, Oregonian.

Loa ni an ted.
WE have clients wanting the following

amounts at 8 per cent on good Improved
resilience property :

$ 1OO0 $1200 $ 500 $2000
THE SPANTON CO.,

270 Stark St.

I WISH to borrow $12,000 for one year at
S per cent; will give mortgage on improved
real estate valued at $20, otto and also de-
posit collateral securities, bonds and city
warrants to amount of $750O. F 418, Ore-
gonian.

HARD pressed for cash, stuck In 2 banks;
will sell 12O0 and 000. respectively, on

'either Title Trust Co. or Merchants' Na-
tional. Address F 431, Oregonian.

WANTED Loan of $2000. no bonus; will give
mortgage on good suburban real estate to
the value of $4000. Inquire 380 Hawthorne
aye., city.

WANT to borrow $K0O0; will pay 7 per cent;
m curity Inside improved property, value
$22,500. Phone Main 107S, between 10:30 and
5 P. M.

LOAN of $80O wanted; gilt-edg- e real estate
secu.lty ; principals only ; state interest
wanted. H 427, Oregonian.

WANTED $25o until January 15; good se-
curity. Interest and bonus. Reply imme-
diately. A 4u0. Oregonian.

WANTED $o000 for two years; pay 8 per
cent; good security; principals only. E
427, Oregonian.

IF you want to sell or buy a good mort-
gage, see Sherlock. 235 Worcester bldg.

$10,0(0 OR $35. (KM) on Income-bearin- real es-
tate. Room 3u9 Lumber Exchange.

IF vou have money to loan on good security,
see G. E. Walling, 243 Stark st.

$5h) Ninety days, good security, good in-

terest. H 423. Oreeonlan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WOULD like to buy whole or part interest
In a reasonable priced good paying restau-
rant. F 434. Oregonian.

A RESTAURANT for sale. $700. or take part-
ner for the bfflf Interest. 3S5 E. Mcrriean
or 310Vj Burnside. f

I WILL buy a few Oregon Tn:st & Savlrgs
Accounts, Thf, McCuiker, 2Vo Couch bldg.
Phone Main 7tl4ft.

FOR SALE Good laundry route, horse, wagon
and hnrneFfi; run on commission. D
Oregonian.

syoo board e. clearing $t0
month. Hawley & Haight. 145 1st Pt.

COUNTRY hotel ci'dring $200 a month for
$!0O. Call 24Hii! Stark st.

rrwtmlrg-house- ; leas; rent $00;
$1100. 181 H Firbt st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BARGAINS IN ROOMING-HOUSE-

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
50S-5O- 9 Swetland Building.

If you want to buy a rooming-hous- e or
have one for sale, you will find it worthyour while to call on us. Below we callyour attention to a few of the places list-
ed with us.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED.
12 rooms, fine corner location, close in,

well arranged for either boarding or
rooming-hous- one of the most elegantly
furnished rooming-house- s in Portland, al-
most new: running water in most rooms,
furnace heat and modern conveniences;
$500 cash will handle this place; worth
Investigation.

THIS IS A SNAP.
24 rooms, well arranged for working-man- 's

hotel; electric lights, build-
ing, almost new, rent only $45 per month
with leane for 3 years; fine location; net
profit $100 per month; for quick sale' can
be had at the low price of $750; terms.

MODERN FLAT.
0 rooms beautifully furnished with

high-grad- e carpets and furniture almost
new, well arranged for renting rooms;
rent. Including steam heat, hot and cold
water, only $30 per month: you an nave
a fine home here for the Winter and all
running expenses by renting a few rooms;
price $050.

$350 CASH.
Will put you in possession of one of the

nicest and best arranged rooming-hous-

in the city; newly remodeled and
furnished one month ago; owing to busi-
ness reverses this place can be had very
reasonable; strictly modern and a fine
location for renting rooms.

NEWLY FURNISHED.
12 rooms nicely and newly furnished a

few months ago; fine location near 12th
and Salmon; income $115 per month and
owner uses 2 rooms; lease at very low
rent; you can clear $50 every month and
have a nice home here besides; price $950.

BOARDING-HOUS- E SNAP.
7 rooms well arranged and . finely fur-

nished ; electric lights, furnace heat and
porcelain bath ; Income at present $180 per
month and owner uses 2 rooms; fine

near High School; rent only $35
per month; on account of Illness this place
can be had at a bargain. Price, $550. Call
for particulars.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS.
27 rooms well furnished, part house-

keeping; one of the best places in Port-
land; rent $85 per month with good
lease; Income $200 per month and owner
uses 4 rooms; owing to Illness must be sold
at once; prlee only $1050.

STRICTLY MODERN.
45 rooms centrally located and elegantly

furnished ; corner brick ; hot and cold
water in every room; no better equipped
house In the city; rent very reasonable,
Including steam heat; price $7500.

GENUINE BARGAIN.
25 rooms, very nicely furnished; electric

lights; very desirable corner location ;

clearing above all expenses $100 per
month ; running water in rooms; price
$1250.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
508-50- 0 Swetland Bldg.. Corner Fifth and

Washington.

CONFECTIONERY.
BIGGEST SNAP EVER OFFERED.
And if you don't say so when you see

it we will pay you for your time in look-
ing It up. Best location In the city;
very cheap rent; including heat, water
and light and long lease. Don't fail to
see it.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.,
505 Swetland bldg.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
flat. In housekeeping;

always full; rent only $50; this
pays all family expenses and $40 to put in
bank; price only $800; will take lot worth
$4K as part.

ELLIS. YORK & CO.,
R joins 20 and 21, 204 Morrison st.

TH IRTY acres of fine river bottom land,
Bituated at Jennings Lodge, on street-
car line, only ten minutes' ride from the
heart of the city of Portland, suitable for
platting; will exchange for improved city
property, or a stock of general merchan-
dise. Address Lock Box 414, La Grande,
Or.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
17 rooms, central location, very well

furnished and making good money but
am compelled to leave the city, hence
this great sacrifice; price $425.

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO.,
505 Swetland bldg.

WORTH INVESTIGATING.
rooming-hous- e, in business cen-

ter; cost $3500 new, and Is good as new
now; all body bru seels carpets, iron beds,
steam heat; clears over $l0O a month;
price, $2150; terms.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, 264 Morrison st.

WAS $1200. NOW $1000.
12 rooms, elegantly furnished, clearing
$50 per month over all expenses. line lo-

cation for best class of roomers, should
not last long at the price; $1000. '

DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO..
505 Swetland bldg.

BEST BARGAIN ON THE MARKET.
31 --room rooming-hous- best corner In

business section ; well furnished ; lease 3
years; clears over $200 above all expenses;
owner wants to use money elsewhere and
offers this for $3000.

ELLIS, YORK CO.,
Rooms 20 and 21, 204 Morrison st.
LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CHANCES.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (established

1805) furnish free information on opportu-
nities in mercantile or manufacturing lines,
clcy or country.

THB AMES MHRCANTILB AOBXCT.
5 Ablngton bldg.

FOR RENT Large new hotel at new R. R,
terminal grounds. 12th and Marshall sts.;
has 143 rooms, dining-roo- and kitchen;
all modern conveniences; leans;
rent $500 per month. Apply to Phil

of Gevurtz & Sons. 173-- 5 First su

IF you have a business, hotel or lodging-hous- e
and you want to sell It. If it will

stand Investigation, come to us. More-
house, Wiest Company, 420 Lumber Ex-
change building.

PARTNER wanted to help manage
business; one strictly sober and

Industrious; email cash payment, bal. out
of profits. Austin, ' Raleigh bldg., cor. Oth
and Washington.

FIFTY-NIN- E rooms, well furnished, in
btick building, rent only $165; good lease
s nd fine location ; $2000 handles this.
Standard Investment Company, 225 5th st.

WANTED Energetic man to manage substan-
tial business; $10 monthly and one-ha- lf

profl6, small cash investment. Call 243
Stark st., 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

THIS week only, 10 finely located lots in
North Bend (Coos Bay), at $55 each; less
than half value. Room 15 Lafayette bldg.,
cor. Washington and 6th.

POOL TABLES 6 as good as new, cues,
racks, etc., at a bargain; see Canadian
EmpHymenX Co., 21 North 2d st. Phone
Main 3074.

RESTAURANT for sale. $350 ; lease;
Morrison st; a snap if takAn at once. In-
quire landlady Golden Gate, cor. 7th and
Morrison.

A PARTNER wanted in a good live business,
fine opportunity for a business man; smallcapital required. Address C 451, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Honest man with small capital
for line paying motion picture road show.
Room 5. Nappach House. 3d and Bum-sid- e.

house, fine furniture, brussels car-
pets, iron bedsteads, bath, gas and fur-
nace. $500. Hatfield & Smith, 1CG 4th st.

SALOON for sale. CHEAP, with LICENSE,
long LEASE, rent $50. Canadian em-
ployment Co.. 21 North 2d st. Main 3074.

PLACER for sale; ready for work; immense
water supply, plenty dirt; a bargain if
taken soon. Address C 455. Oregonian.

AVOID the rush ; call early; furniture of a
houe. Including high-grad- e piano.

$4W. Call IHUVj Fourth st.
GOOD business opening, $25U0 caeh. balance

annually. Owner, no agents, principals
only. V 411, Oregonian.

WILL fell flrst-cias- s rooming-hous- 23 rooms;
first-clas- s furniture; good least; reasona-
ble. F 433, Oregonian.

I HOLD 500 Comstock Golden Gate to se-
cure loan ; must be sold at once. Box

2U4. Seattle. Wash.

RESTAUR A NT for sale; cheap rent, good lo-
cution, good lease;, reason other business. T

,,416, Oregonian.

WA XTRD Partner in good prosperous pay-
ing business. 913 Eat Yamhill si. Phone
Gust 3013.

BUSINESS for sale or exchange for property
or livestock, $500 to $15C0. N 427, Ore- -

HOME BAKERY and delicatessen, with 14
nicely furnished rooms. 334 4 th. Pacific
2145.

Doarritng-hous- e at bargain price;
tine location; $320 cash. Phone Main 5021.

WANTED To buy barber shop In good loca-
tion, 3 or 4 chains. V 417. Oregonian.

HAVE $1500 cash and my services to invest
in solid buslncj.'s. K 421. Oregonian.

SODA works for sale, ola established and
business. M 357. Oregonian.

I WANT to buy a small drugstore outfit. Ad-
dress P 426. Oregonian.

ISAKBhJH iu fer rant. 142 N. UKU St,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

THE COAST REALTY CO.,
226 Morrison st.

Leading business brokers. Money to loan
on nearly everything wa sell; largest and
best located office in Portland. Read these
special bargains, then call at our offices.

$23,000 yA cash, new flats, clearing 12
per cent.

$20,000 cash, splendid Income prop-
erty.

$2000 $260 cash, bal. like rent; barn,
chicken-hous- with lot 100x125; close In
cltv: worth X2.10O

$1600 cash, new house (others
all prices), largest list in oAty, also business
opportunities of every aesripiion, tusuns
from $100 up.

$1250 Grocery averaging '50 daily at In-
voice, with 6 living room

$150 Homesteads, also .lmber claims.
$2500 InvolrA nw.erv. losa in.
$2000 Grocery. Invoic. averaging $125

dailv.
$1300 Confectionery, with living rooms.
$800 Confectionery with living rooms, in-

voice.
$750 Vi cash, candy store with rooms.
$700 Bakery lunch, near Morrison st.
$050 Candv more near Journal office.
5800 cash, lunch counter, worth dou--

nie.
$400 Lunch counter, $00 dally (others all

prices).
$400 Interest lunch counter (be cash-

ier).
$1750 Restaurant doing $150 dally.
$600 cash, interest in paying business.
Rooming-house- s from $200 to $20,000.
$750 buys 25 rooms, close In.
$100 H cash, new close In.
$1000 Terms; new. elegant, 12 rooms.

. $750 cash. 18 rooms, part transient.
$650 cash, buys 21 rooms.
$5O0 10 rooms, new. clean place.

boarding-hous- -
$100 rents new rooming-hous-

$20 rents furnished cottage.
$40 rents furnished flat.
$25 rents furnished cottage.
$10 rents large house.
We have acreage .and farms, all prices.
Partner wanted in real estate business;

call, write, phone Main 1568, A 4150.

CHAS. J. O'TOOLB & CO.,
The Business Brokers.

718 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Phone Pacific 2758.

Rooming-hous- clearing $115 per month,
owner compelled to sell on account of sick-
ness. No reasonable offer refused; easy
terms.

Laundry in good town, doing fine busi-
ness; $1300.

$1000 will handle saloon and hotel, doing
good business.

Bakeries in different towns, from $470 to
$3500.

Barber shop, two chairs; no opposition ;
doing good business; rent $50 per year;
laundry commissions pay other expanses;
price $275; purchaser can rent good
house, barn, chicken-hous- e, good garden,
with apple, cherry trees and small fruits,
for $5. 60 per mon th.

Livery and hotel ; no opposition : annual
net profit $1600; price $120O; terms.

Manufacturing businew; no experience re-
quired; manager conducts business; netting
$250 to $300 per month; owner returning to
old country; price $20o0.

CHAS. J. O'TOOLB & CO.,
Exclusive Business Brokers.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
For the right woman; store in city of

3000. about 40 miles from Portland; ART
CX)DS, FANCY WORK, NOTIONS ; best
part of the business section; rent only $15;
dressmaking could be added with big profit;
sell at invoice, about $!"0; easy terms.

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, 284 Morrison st.

WANTED A reliable man to invest from
$25,000 to $50,000 or more In a la!ge and

wholesale importing firm,
for purpose of enlarging and extending
business; large territory yet to be reached,
insuring good prospects and Bafe and well-payi-

Investment. Address B 411, Ore-
gonian.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN FLAT.
Furnished new with best of everything;

corner; all rooms light, furnace, all
furniture for sale $10O less than cost;

rooms, rent $47.60. Price $700. Owner
must leave city.

ELLIS. YORK & OO., ,

Rooms 20 and 21. 264 Mmrrlson st.

$S0OO WILL swing one of the prettiest propo-
sitions in the Valley. A
general merchandise business in a thriving
community, near this city; sales $25,000 an-
nually; no loss on credits; stock clean; will
sell at invoice price. If you mean business
call on Wadhams & Co. for full particulars.

FURNITURE for sale of a house,
centrally located; rent $45; price $550. or
will rent It furnished to right party; house
clears $55 a month; will trade for larger
house.

C. S. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hotel Brokers, 351 Mi Morrison.

YOUR MONEY EVERY MINUTE.
How about this? A strictly cash grocery

close In, West Side, making money; no old
stock; good delivery rigs, fine fixtures;
$3o0u or invoice.

CO.,
503-4-- 5 Swetland bldg.

REAL ESTATE man having more business
than he can handle alone will take part-
ner without any previous experience, to
show land and show you $15o to $2iH)
monthly; small amount money required.
Room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark sts.

ROOMING-HOUS- 8 nicely furnished rooms:
fine location; rent only $25; price $500; 18
rooms, all newly furnished, price $t00. If
you want a rooming or boarding-hous- any
part of city, see us; 5 years in business.
H. W. Garland & Co.. 101 4th st.

MEAT store for sale cheap Meat store at
839 N. Union ave,, Portland; fixtures, equip-
ment, horse and wagon, fine condition; in-

ventory value $000; $500 takes It. F. D.
Chamberlain, trustee In bankruptcy, room
5 Laboe bldg., Portland.

IF you have a few hundred dollars and serv-
ices to invest we can show you a money-
maker. We have for sale the agency for
the Pacific States of the ben selling articles
ever patented. Call 308 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.

WE have rare opportunities for capital from
$500 to $10,000; fullest investigation so-
licited ; we handle only live propositions.
Plea3e call to see us ; we can satisfy you.
International Investment Co., 309 Macleay
bldg.

MODERN well furnished roomlng-hou-

central. Eas. Side location, clearing $ 100
per month; reasonable offer considered, as
advertised Is compelled to change clim-
ate. Address H 425. Oregonian.

RELIABLE real estate man wants honest
partner; experience not necessary beyond
ability to show land. etc. ; will pay active
man $150 to $200 a month; verv little money
required. Call 248 Stark st.

OWNER small cash business will take a part-
ner to deliver goods and collect: salary $25
weekly, besides profits; $300 required. Call
room 323 Lumber Exchan ge bldg. , 2d and
Stark sts.

LADY partner wanted in small cash store;
owner will guarantee $2o weekly, besides
profits: $600 required, fully secured. Call
room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark sts.

SALOON partner wanted to look after cash
and stock ; owner will guarantee no less
than $200 monthly: $1000 required. Call
room 32-- Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark sts.

RESTAURANT Owner busy cooking and
wants honest man or woman to be cashier,
etc., as partner; will pay you $25 a week
and board; $360 rf.quired. Call 248t Stark
street.

SPECIAL Owner is busy manufacturing and
wants honest partner to check goods, ship,
etc. ; he will guarantee you $15o month :

$750 required, secured. Call 248 U Stark st.

IF you have $1500 cash, you can make $10,000;
corporation being closd by bank needs
cah; fully secured. T. L. Gariand. 228
Flledner bldg.

AN established real estate man wants a part-
ner; doing a good business; banked $2400
last month. Room 7, 1SI; First ft.

WELL-ES'T- BL1SHED manuf acturing busi-
ness for sale; guarantee you $2 per month;
$Umh required. X 424, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted for a choice saloon; owner
will guarantee vou $130 a month; $750 re-
quired. Call 2.18U Stark st.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST One yellow Jer.ey cow; had bell and
halter on when last seen rear Fulton;
branded 'M" on right hip. Deliver tame
to Mr. Burnsm. 1 mile .south of Tigardville.
on Taylors Ferry road.

FOUND Where haTr mattresses are reno-
vated, returned Bame day. 228 Front.
Main 474. A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. II. Metzger

SUITCASE exchanged by mistake on Mor-
rison car. Wednesday night. Holder of one
marked A. C. K. will find his at Suite 31.
Oneonta.

LOST Biack cocker spaniel dop; straight
fcalr; corr.es to the name of Dan. Any one
finding same phone Woodlawn 275. Reward.

LOST r; black spot on head; wears
leather knobbed collar; answers to name
".Junior." Reward. Return 575 Main.

LOST Eyeglasses with chain, on Morrison st.
Finder pltase leave at 020 Mp.ruam bid.,
or phone Sell wood 462. Reward.

LOST Wednesday, on W.-- earline, coral
bnoch. Return room 40 Washington bidg.
Howard.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Hand-painte- belt pin. Reward of re-
turned to 328 Jackson et.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Abstracts.
Lawyers Abstract & Trust Co. Phones Main

660, Home A 4222. 730 Chamber Commerce.

Accountants.
THE GEO. T. MURTON AUDIT CO.. 318

Chamber of Commerce. Office systematizing
and general accounting. Both phones.

Art.
A. Berger, art studio, 644 Washington; oil

palntlugd in landscape and portraits.

Art Stores.
HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa-

pering and the goods mat go with it. E--

Moorehouse &. Co., 312 Alder st.

SPECIAL Xmaa bargains in china paintUga.
Mrs. Marklcy, Mllner bldg., 35u Morrinon.

THE CHRISTEN SEN ART CO.. 375 Stark.
Main 42ol, A 3217. Frames and framing.

Attorney

JAY H. UPTON AND H, F. LATOURETTE,
501-- 2 Swetland bldg.; abstracts examimd.

GILLIAM & GILLIAM attorneys-at-la- 720
Chamber of Commerce bid. Phone Main 51ol

HAY WARD H. RIDDELL. attorney-at-la-

735 Chamber of Commerce. Alain 4704.

GREY & RICHARDSON. 513 Chamber of
Commerce. Practice In all courts.

J. S. WINCHESTER, attorney-at-la- notary
public, t.8 and 50 Washington bldg.

Antique furniture.
HAND carving taught; dealer in antique

furniture, repairing- - 528 Wash.

Assayers and Analysts.
Wells & Proe betel, mining engineers, metal

lur gists and ussayers. 2u4 Washington.

MONTANA Assay Office, lbtf Morrison su
Beat facilities. Prices reasonable.

PAUL BAUMEL, oiayer and analyse Gold
dust bought. 2o7 Alder su

Carpenter and Builder.
W. L Buckner, office, store fixtures, general

Jobbing, contracting; 53o Stark. toil.
Clairvoyants.

MME. DR. HERZOO. from Berlin, scientific
lovualer ; tells en tiro life, past, present
and future; consultation on all affairs;
nothing excepted ; names given; good ad-
vice and sure help; mistake impossible;
by a most powerful sympathy, known
only to a few selected In her profession,
the mad'amu reunites the separated, re-
stores lost love and removes all domestic
troubles, and causea speedy and happy
marriuge with thu one you love; also, lo-

cates mines and buried treasure. Fee, $1;
letter, $2. 240 Park. st.

Chiropody.
WM. DKVENY and Ettelle Deveny, the only

scientific chiropodists, parlors 204 Drew
building, 102 2d st. Phone Main 1301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 130 Flledner blug. Phone Pacifio I33w

DR. FLETCHER, L. C, scientific treatments
for all maladies of the foot. 310 Alisky bldg.

Chiropractors.
NERVOUS, chronic, spinal and female dis-

eases a specialty. Chiropractic removes the
cause. Dr. Lavalley, 3u3-- 4 Alisky budg.

DR. J. E. MARSH, D. C, 223-- 4 Flledner
bldg. Phone Paeinc 432. Ilea. Woodlawn U7.

Dr. L. M. Gordon, graduate P. S. C, 204--

Oregonian bldg. Phone A 1053.

Coal and Wood.

WOOD! WOODI ! WOODI 1 I

looo cords on hand, delivered same day as
order Is received. Home phone A 1534. The
Nobby Stables, 12th and Flanders.

Commlsslun Merchants.
HSR MAN METZGER, purchaser of bides,

pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front st., near Main, Portland, Or.

TAT LOR, x"OU NO ft CO., ship brokers, n

merchants, Sherlock; bldg.. Port load.

D. C. BURNS CO., grocer and coi
mer coasts, 210 3d st.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
CLUB. 174 West Park. M

8242, A 6U27. Sponge and press your clothes,
$1.5u per month.

Cleaning; and Pressing.

Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work
called Xor and del. Main ib4o. oOo Stark.

Collections.

INTERSTATE Adjustment Co., law and col-
lections. Main ti!3u. 414 Buchanan bldg.

Custom Tailors.
LARGE assortment of genuine Scotch suitings

at popular prices. Call on
UB.. 3. D. WILLS,

12b 6 th st.

Danclnc.
DANCING Waltz, two-ste- three-ste- p and

stage dancing lessons, 25c; oldest and oly
recognized teacher, Prof. Val. Willson, n- -'

trance to hall and oflice 12 Selling- - ilirscn
bldg., 3bii Wash., bet. West Park and luih.

DANCING instructions daily 1:30 to 4. Mur-iar- k

Hull, 23d at Washing ton. Professor
Carter, principal. Main S0&5.

Detective Agencies.

THB GREAT SCOTT DETECTIVE AGENCY
guarantees eucctat. lui 2d st., room 4.
Phone Pacific 117. Ken. Phone Matu bloO.

ucaUuau.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLKGB.

Ttnth and Morrison,
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL, B.. PRINCIPAL.

Open all the year. Private or class in-
struction. Position certain when compe- -'

tent. AH modern methods of bookkeep-
ing taught; also correspondence. rapid
caiculanuus, oft ice work. Ciiai tier short-
hand; eoay, rapid, legible. Caiaiogue ire.

ROSE CITY BUSINESS COLLliGfcX
W. W. WILLIAMS. M. S. Prin.. 14a 5th.

Central location; Pitman shorthand; ex-
pert graduates; low tuition; day aud night
school; new pupiis daily.

KNtilNiiEKIXG Civil, electrical, mechanical,
survey, assay, cyanide; eata Dim tied 1804.
Van der Natllen School. 6Lt aud Telegraph,
Oakland. Car.

PRIVATE instruction In Spanish to 2 or 8
persons. C 420, Oregonian.

Electrical.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO.. 400 Wash.

Fixtures and wiring. M 4hb4; A SsM.

BAXGE & JOHNSON FURNACE CO., only
Coast agents for Thatcher furnace; work
guaranteed. East u'0. 406 Eat Clay.

Harness and baddlery.

THE George Lawrence Co., wholesale saddle
and harness mnfrs.. ti lt. Main 220.

Junk, Hides and l'eits.
L. SHANK & CO., purchasers of hides, peas,

wool, lura, taiiow, old ruuuers, meials aad
tacks. J12 Fiont st.

Leatiier ana findings.
J. A. fiTUO W BRIDG E LEATHER CO.

lfcOS. Leather and findings; Stati-on sole leather and cut stock; full Una
Eastern Jun bo. iow Frcnt c

CHAS. L. MA STICK & CO., Front and Oak
sts. Leather and skias of every description
lor ail purposes; suie and tap cutters' nod-lu-

Locksmiths,
LOCKSMITH, umbrella repairing. Dave's.

Washington, coiner 12th.

Aluchtuery, (iuo and Locksmith.
REPAIRS cash registers, typewriters, machin-

ery, gunc. locks. 11. V. Jja:inet, Russell.

Machinery.
B. TR EN KM AN & CO., mining, sawmill log-

ging machinery, hydraulic pipes, caatlni,
ell kind, repaired. 104 N. 4th at.

MuslcaL

EMIL THIELHORN, pupil Prof. Sevclk. vio-
lin and viola teacher. :S34 Pine. Paeinc

FROM New York, thorough piano teacher.
Mrs. Brewster. 201 13th. Main 4030.

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo. Jesso Parker
Tilford bldg.. 10th and Morrison sts.

Z. M. PARVIN, mus. doc. vocal culture, piauo
harmony, lbo 4th st.

Oriental Kuur Kepalrinc.
REPAIRING, cleaning and dyeing done by A

O- - Cartozian. a native wtaver; all work pos-
itively cuarantwii; a few fine rugs for sale605 Waihington at.

i rim nMjmi.
MORNING OREGONIAN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

11 LSI NESS DIKECTOBY.

Moving Picture Machines.
MA CHINKS, songs, slide, supplies, etc.; low-

est prices. Newman's. 203 Burnside st.
MOVING picturu machines. E. H. Moore-hou-se

& Co., 312 Aider St.

Opticians.
DR. EVELYN DUDLEY, graduate optician,

18: 11th st., cor. Yamhill; hours 1 to 4.

Osteopathic Physicians.
DR. C. E. WALKER,

413-41- 4 Macleay bldg.,
4th and Washington Sts.

Office Phones: Main 1020; A 474L
Residence 12o0 Taggart at.

Union 710.

DR. R. B. NORTH RUP.
Dekum bldg..

Third and Washington a to.
Phone, office. Main ;i49.

Residence. E. 102S.

DR. L B. SMITH, pioneer Oiteopath of Ore-gon, graduate Kirkvilie. Mo. 4ou Oreaoniaabldg. Mala 1242; res. Main 2762.

Points. OB and Glass.
RASMUSSEN & CO., Jobber paints, oils,glass. san and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

Patent and Pension Attorneys.
PATENTS SOLICIT FID Wash, atty., expert

advice free. A. J. Matter, 618 Commoa-weai- th
bldg.. 6th aud Ankeny.

J. J. HiRSHHEIMBIt, Solicitor and counsellor-at-la-
Rooms 2o-2- 1 Lab be bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents!infringement caseo. 604 Dekum.

Piano Tuning'.

GEORGE ANDERSON, expert, 618 Tourneybldg., 2d and Taylor sts. Paeinc 244.

Photo Lngravers.
PERFECT printing plates. Hlcks-Chatts- a

Engraving Co., corner 2d and Alder sts.
DESIGNERS, photo engravers, Neiss & Coa-naw-

lo 2d st. A 4673, M. 7319.

Phot ogriip hers.
E. W. MOORE. Elks building. 7th an!Stark sts. phona Main 2USU.

Public Stenographer.
CORRESPONDENCE, legal, abstracts,

208 Stark, r lo. Main 1222; A 3234.

Removal Notices.
Shaw, Perkins Ac Mitchell, bicycle, gasoline,

electrical repairing. 3u7 Stark to 326 Stark.
Rubber Stamps.

ALSO trade checks and all office goods- - P.
D. C Co.. 231 Stark L Both phones. 1407.

Safes.
FIREPROOF and Manganese steel bank safesat factory prices; second-han- d safes at low

prices. We are manufacturers, not dealers.
The M osier Safe Co.. 108 2d st.

DIEBOLD manganes safes large lines car-
ried. Lock-out- s opened. Jacks, Jails, metalfurniture. Ho Seat prices ana goods. BotS)
phones. J. B. Davis, 66 ad.

Spiritualists.

WITH THIS PAPER AD YOU WILL
SAVE 4.00.

for a few days only,(a special .u0 reading for $1).always consult the best.prof. e. kh1mo,
This is strictly a matter of business on

your part to call at my office and become
familiar with my spiritual and sclentlfla
work. A hint to the wise Is sufficient.

Pit OF. KH1MO,
Greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clair-
voyant of the age; ADVISER OF BUSI-
NESS AND ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE;
whom you wlli marry, how to control the
one you love, even though miles awuy;
reunites the separated; gives secret powers
to control others; no difference how close
or how far away, you can always obtainyour desired results. Tells you Just how,
where snd when' to Invest your money to
obtain the best possible results. If you
are sick, mcluucholy, disheartened or dis-
couraged. Do NOT GIVE U P IN D E --

SPA lit; co in e aud receive Spiritual advice
that will help you to receive HEALTH-WEALT-

AND HAPPINESS.
I will do all others advertise to do anda great deal more. Hours 10 to 8, dally,

olllce Nos. 3 and 4, Grand Theater bldg.,
3o2-- Washington st. Phone M. 1267.

MARIAN HARM AN, PSYCHIC METHODIST
Absolutely no charge unless successful

in telling names, uatus, facts and loca-
tions. Special low fee Friday and Satur-
day, Sue and up. 348 2d st. Hours V to
0. No sign. Phone Pacific 2318.

Mrs. Sophia Selp, reliable spirit'l rdngs. 80S
Alisky. bldg. Public circles Tuos.-Fr- l. eve.

Mrs. Marshlk-ld- , prophetess, 20Sa Morrison,
bet. 3d and 4th sts., reads your entire life.

MAY ANDREWS, card reading at 325 Main,
20c Phone Main '048.

MRS. KESUKTH, psychlo readings. Phone
Main 7033. 252 7th st.

Showcase, liank and Store Fixtures
THE James 1. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,

cabinets, store and office fixtures. 2811
Couch st. Pacific 21bL

R, H. BIRDSALL. designer; agent M. WlnteZ
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 6530k

THE Lutke Manufacturing Co., or. 6th aa4
HoyU Phone Main 1408.

Sign PuJntlng.
FOSTER Ac KLElSfcSK SIGNS.

The largest in tha Northwest
6th and Everett sts. Phone Private Ifix
change 5. Home A 11I5.

SIGNS ("That Attract,")
Portland Siga Co.. 287 Stark. Fao. 169C

Stocks and Bunds.

TREASURER stock, 35c share; par value L
Ore. Diamond Coal Co., Worcester bldg.

Storage and Transfer.
OLSEN-RO- TRANSFER CO.

First-clas- s Uiepiuof storehouse; prompt
and careful attention given to all classes
transferring. Office 2ou Oak. Phone Mala
647 A 2247, Pacltlo 1061.

O-- O. PICK, office 88 1st, bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone I.U0. Pianos and furniture moved and
packe'l for shipment ; commodious brick
warenouse, with separate lioa rooms. Front
and Clay sts.

THB finest storage wareroom In the city.
Most centrally located. City Transfer &
Storage Co., Iu3 Front st. Main 62 or
A 1102.

Street Paving;.

WARREN Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 814 Lumber Exch.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland office. 402-3-- 4 Worcester block.

Tinners and ftoofera.
DANCE Ac JOHNSON All kinds of cornice

and blow-pip- e work. East. 6003. 408 East
Clay.

Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters, alt
makes repaired, sold, and rented; also
state agents the Visible Fox. Ths Type-
writer Exchange.. 84 3d st. Main 606.

NEW typewriters, all makes, rented, sold, re-
paired. Coast Acencv. "31 Stark. Phove 140T.

BANKS.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK-PORTL-

OR,
J. FRANK WATSON President
It. L. DURHAM nt

It. W. MOVT Cashier
GEORGE W. HOYT Assistant Cashier
S. E CATCHING 2d Assistant Cash Is

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

United States Depository.
Drafts and letters of credit Issued avail

able In all parts of the world.
Collections a specialty- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Portland, Or.
CAPITAL AND SURPLfF. SI. 800,000. 0.Deposits. $14,000,000.00.

Oldest National Bank on the Pacific Coast.
A. L. MILLS PresidentJ. W. NEW KIRK Cashier
V. C. ALVORD CashierB. F. STEVENS 2d assistant Caehlsr

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
Established in 1S64.

HEAD OFICE. SAN FRANCISCO, CALPRESIDENT HOMER S. KIN1
Gen. Mgr. of Branches. .W. MACKINTOSHCapital paid up $4,000,000Surplus and undivided profits $10.153.87S
A General Banking and Exchange Business

Transacted.
Letters of credit issued, available In altparts of the world. Interest paid on Urndeposits.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Accounts opened for sums of $10 and Up-

ward.
WM. A. MACRAK Manager
J. T. BL'RTCHAELL Assistant Manager
W. M. Ladd C. E. Ladd J. W. LadJ

LADD TILTOJ.
Bankers.

PORTLAND. OREGON.
FntnhlNhed 1S.19.

Transact a General Panktng Business-SAVING- S
BANK DEPARTMENT.Savings Bnnl;p Issued on Savings Deposits

Interest Paid on Time Dsposita.

i


